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A 52-year-old man underwent nephroureterectomy against left distal ureteral cancer (transitional 
cell carcinoma， Grade 2， pTa)， and was followed up by surveillance alone. Twenty-two months 
postoperatively， a pedunculated tumor was found in the anterior urethra by cystourethroscopy. 
Pathological examination of the tumor resected transurethrally revealed a fibroepithelial polyp. There 
have been only twelve cases of fibroepithelial polyp of the anterior urethra reported in the literature. 
Since 4 out of 8 adult cases among them were found during the postoperative follow up period of 
urothelial cancer， mechanical irritation by repeated transurethral procedures might be responsible for 
the development of fibroepithelial polyp of the anterior urethra in these cases. If anterior urethral 
tumor is found during follow-up urothelial carcinoma， benign urethral polyp should be considered in 
the difTerential diagnosis. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 29-31， 2003) 






































初めて報告され 1) fibroepithelial polyp， ectopic 
prostatic tissue， inftammatory polypの3つに分類さ
れるの 本例は仙roepithelialpolypに特徴的な組織
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Fig. 1. (A) Retrograde urethrogram shows a filling defect in the anterior urethra. (B) 
Urethrocystoscopy shows a peduncu1ated tumor， 9 mm in 1ength， at the 7 
o'clock position of the anterior urethra. (C) Resected urethra1 tumor. 
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Fig. 2. (A) Macroscopic cross.section of the po1yp. The core has vascu1arised fibrous con. 


























Table 1. Reposted cases of fibroepithelial polyp of the anterior urethra 
症例 報告者 報告年
Redman 1977 
2 Foster 1980 
3 Redman 1982 
4 佐藤 1989 
5 Azmy 1990 
6 Anandan 1992 
7 Walsh 1993 
8 田中 1999 
9 敦川l 1999 
10 森 2000 
1 大関 2000 
12 自験例 2002 
発見までの期間年齢 主訴 部位 尿路上皮腫場の既往
3 (一) Bulbar (一)
8 排尿痛尿勢低下 Penile (ー)
12 終末時滴下尿 Bulbar (ー)
66 排尿困難 Anterior (一)
5 排尿困難 Penile (ー)
29 尿閉 Bulbar (ー)
51 Prostatism Bulbar (ー)
80 肉眼的血尿 Bulbar (一)
71 肉眼的血尿 Bulbar 勝脱腫蕩 (TCC，Gl<G2， pTa) 
78 (ー) Anterior 勝脱腫蕩 (TCC，GI-G2， T2NOMO) 
65 (ー) Bulbar 勝E光腫蕩 (TCC，GI >G2， pTla) 
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